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TRANSCONTINENTAL DINING
CARS QUIT SELLING LIQUOR

Spokane, Wash., June 14.—On June
6, the Northern Transcontinental lines
ceased operating booze attachments
on the dining cars of their through
trains to the Pacific coast. This will
end the “buffet service” on the Ori-
ental Limited of the Great Northern,
the Columbian and Olympian of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and
the North Coast Limited of the
Northern Pacific.

The new rule applies to all trains,
however.

Except on limited trains intoxicat-
ing liquors have been sold in diners.
This custom will be immediately dis-
continued. The latter change will af-
fect trains of the Oregon-Washing-
ton Railroad & Navigation Company
and the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
and all but limited trains of the North-
ern Pacific, Great Northern and Mil-
waukee.

The reason for the new ruling is
that local option in counties and
towns has scattered so many dry units
throughout the state that trainmen
and railroad employees who handle
the sale of liquors are easily confused
as to the boundaries of wet and dry
territory and the railroads refuse long-
er to take risks of being fined for
unintentional violations.

The agitation leading up to this
action began a few years ago when
William E. Johnson, chief officer of
the U. S. Indian Service, called at-
tention to these roads to the laws
forbidding the introduction of liquor
into the Indian country and asked the
roads in question to cease selling
liquor on trains while they were pass-
ing through Indian Reservations. All
of the roads save one promptly issued
orders forbidding such sales. One
road replied flatly refusing the request.
Johnson immediately telegraphed his
deputies to board trains of this road
as they were passing through these
reservations and, if sales were made,
to smash up the entire supply and ar-
rest the dining car conductor as well
as the waiter who served the liquors.
Copies of these orders Nvere teleW
graphed to the managers of the re-
calcitrant road and immediately orders
were issued by telegraph to all dining
car conductors to cease selling liquors
while passing through reservations.
By this drastic course, the order was
forthcoming and telegraphed along
the entire line within a few hours
time.

Following this beginning, the ques-
tion began to be taken up in several
counties of the state where the rail-
roads were asked to take out licenses
in order to serve liquors on trains.
This the railroads refuse to do, pre-
ferring to discontinue the sale of
liquor altogether rather than add to
the expense of operation.

Imposition of fines for violation if
state and town regulations have caused

the general passenger departments
and executive heads of the Hill, Har-
riman and Rockefeller lines to decide
to avoid further annoyance by dis-
continuing completely the sale of
liquor on trains in the state.

CHARITON COUNTY GOES DRY.

Weytesville, Mo., June 6.—Chariton
county went dry at the local option
election here last week by a majority
of 179. The election was quiet, though
a large vote was polled and no dis-
order occurred anywhere in the coun-
ty, so far as heard from. Prayer
meetings were held .every hour
through the day in all the churches.
The county went wet a year ago by
ninety-nine in an election later held
to be illegal.

Range Lights
[John G. Woolley in New Republic ]

The Anti-Saloon League is a political prayer—the greatest ever
offered.

■ There is nothing mysterious or ultra credulous about praying.
It is no draft on the miraculous, but simply the consecration of a
completed purpose. A purpose implies intelligence, judgment, will
and means to the end, as well as piety.

“The effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth
much.”

The first requisite is EFFECTUALITY adaptation for
winning.

Merely to desire a thing and ask God to give it is not prayer at
all. There must be a manly decision of such quality and finality as
tends to EFFECT the answer sought. To desire a thing and ask
God to give it, while by activity, inactivity or connection opposing,
is blasphemy.

Effectuality is the prime.motive of the League’s dedication. Its
first word was: “The saloon MUST go.” And it began forthwith
to use and to honor every visible means to start it going and to keep
it going.

Fervency is the second requisite. Not the first—the SECOND.
Fervency is decision, AT THE BOILING POINT. (“Ferveo”—I
boil).

Righteousness comes not next, but UNDERLYING the whole
proposition. Not merely rightness as to the one thing, but sound-
ness of character, in all directions.

Such a prayer by such a man availeth MUCH. Not, perhaps,
the very end proposed, for an effectual, fervent prayer may be for a
thing that is impossible, or wrong—so finite are we, and our prob-
lems so infinite. But in any case “much” will be availed—much
study, much earnestness, much patience, much looking up, much
humility, much charity.

Jesus was as explicit about this as James. He said: “Whatso-
ever things ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them,”
i. e., TAKE POSSESSION of them. Help yourself.

That is effectual. That is fervent. If the thing is right, you are
sure of it. If it is not right, it will turn out, as in many a great en-
terprise, that your bi-products—thoughtfulness, concentration, wor-
shipfulness, will be worth more than the main thing.

AN INFANT INDUSTRY
'' - A.W! \

The Anti-Saloon League as it
appears to Current Thought, Chi-
cago Liquor organ.

Don’t eat cucumbers, cream pie and
neufchatel cheese at the same meal.
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